
Month Member Fee UCAR UAR NAR Ad Fee NAR Total

January  $350.00 - - - $350.00

February  $306.25 - - - $306.25

March  $262.50 - - - $262.50

April  $218.75 - - - $218.75

May  $175.00 - - - $175.00

June  $131.25 - - - $131.25

July*  $612.50 - - - $612.50

August*  $568.75 - - - $568.75

September*  $700.00 $280.00 $70.00 $200.00 $1,250.00

October *  $656.25 $262.50 $70.00 $187.50 $1,176.25

November *  $612.50 $245.00 $70.00 $175.00 $1,102.50

December *  $568.75 $227.50 $70.00 $162.50 $1,028.75

Month Member Fee UCAR UAR NAR Ad Fee NAR Total

January $300.00 $350.00 $210.00 - - $860.00

February $300.00 $306.25 $192.50 - - $798.75

March $300.00 $262.50 $175.00 - - $737.50

April $300.00 $218.75 $157.50 - - $676.25

May $300.00 $175.00 $140.00 - - $615.00

June $300.00 $131.25 $122.50 - - $553.75

July* $300.00 $612.50 $245.00 - - $1,157.50

August* $300.00 $568.75 $227.50 - - $1,096.25

September* $300.00 $700.00 $280.00 $70.00 $200.00 $1,550.00

October * $300.00 $656.25 $262.50 $70.00 $187.50 $1,476.25

November * $300.00 $612.50 $245.00 $70.00 $175.00 $1,402.50

December * $300.00 $568.75 $227.50 $70.00 $162.50 $1,328.75

dues for the current year and the following year. 

TRANSFERRING MEMBERS

Transferring REALTOR® & BROKER Fee: (IN STATE)

Transferring REALTOR® or Broker who is primary in Utah & changing primary membership to UCAR

Must receive DUES WAIVER to verify NAR dues were paid to primary board for current year.

**Dues are non-refundable. Dues are subject to change without notice. 

REALTOR® must currently be ACTIVE with another Board for the Member Fee to be waived.

dues for the current year and the following year. 

*When joining July-December, this amount includes total local, state, and national  

Must receive DUES WAIVER to verify UAR and NAR dues were paid to primary board for current year.**

**Dues are non-refundable. Dues are subject to change without notice. 

*When joining July-December, this amount includes total local, state, and national  

Transferring REALTOR® & BROKER Fee: (OUT-OF-STATE)

Transferring REALTOR® or Broker who is primary Out of State & changing primary membership to UCAR**


